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NOT BEING A companyto reston
its laurels, TelluriumQ continually
looksat how it can improve its
products. Last year, it upgraded its
entry-levelBlue cable range to the
Blue II (HFC 469) andnow it has
launched a successorto its Ultra
Blue cable,theUltra Blue II.
Accordingto MD Geoff Merrigan

its approach to audiophile cables is
rather unusual asit prioritises
research onthe nature of electric
signals, physical phenomena and
materials when creating its cables.It
likes to keepthe technical details
close to its chest andwants the
performanceof theproducts to
speak for themselves. Tothis end,
HFC is senta set of boththe original
Ultra Blue andthenew Ultra Blue II
to compare and review.

OutoftheBlue
Tellurium Qemploys special blends
ofmaterials for conductors,
insulators and connectors in order
tominimise thephasedistortion,
which the companybelieves smears
audio frequencies. Consideration
hasbeengiven to the composition
of thesematerials, aswell as to the
physical construction of the cables
and thegeometries of the conductor
layout within. For example,multiple
stranded conductors of slightly
differing compositionsare used
in the Blue cables,togetherwith
various dielectric materials. In the
past it has usedPTFE asan insulator
in the Blue range, butit has found
that the dielectric propertiesof PTFE
(as well asPVC), vary significantly
with temperature and frequency,
which is obviously not a desirable
characteristic. As a consequence,
TelluriumQ nowusesits ownnew
dielectric material here.
The price of the two cables is

exactly the same. TelluriumQhas
streamlined its production processes
so it doesn t̓ need to charge more for
theUltra Blue II, even in the faceof
risingmaterial costs.Both versions
are very well madeand the banana
plugs fitted are of highquality.
In order to compare each set of

cables I connect themin turn to my
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OUR VERDICT

300B valve Class Amonoblocksand
transmissionline speakers.Playing
Dvorakʼs SymphonyNo.9by theParis
Conservatoire Orchestrawith the
Ultra Blues fitted, the fourth
movementAllegro seesthebrass
section leaping energetically across
themusical scorewith plenty of
enthusiasm.Switching over to the
Ultra Blue IIs impartsa greaterdegree
of refinement to themusic.

A very bright recording of Simon
AndGarfunkel̓ s SongForTheAsking
has goodclarity, and its inherent
edginessis very well controlled by the
original Ultra Blue. The timingis spot
on, with excellent detail and great
musicality. I do, however, sensean
improvedclarity with theUltra Blue II.
Suddenly the vocals and guitar seem
more in front of the accompanying
strings,which are nicely recessedin
thebackground.
Switching sourcesand playing a

copy-mastertape from ChasingThe

Dragon s̓Vivaldi Concertosby
Interpreti Veneziani, themusicis
very captivating with bothcables.
I̓ m able to locate all of the eight
players individually acrossmy
listening room,and in particular the
detail of the cello with Vivaldi̓ s Cello
Concertoin Amajor is fantastic. I
really feel I̓ msittingwithin a few
feet of theperformer. The
soundstagehasgreatdepth, but
appearswider with theUltra Blue II.

Blue lines
Staying with tape, a copy-master
reel of Jung-ALeeʼsJS Bachʼs Prelude
In B Minor is breath-takingand all of
the hugedynamic range from the
tape is presentwith both cables.The
Ultra Blue II hasbetterawarenessof
the environmentand I feel I̓ m
transportedto the ConcertHall,
without the costof the air fare!
Branford Marsalisʼ playing of

Satie s̓ GymnopedieNo.3onhis LP
ismournful and emotional. The
balancebetween saxandorchestra
is spot-onwith bothcables, but the
imaging ismore clearly focusedwith
theUltra Blue II and theorchestra
soundsslightly wider. Overall, the
topendof theUltra Blue II is more
elegant and thebasspunchier.NR

TelluriumQ
UltraBlue/UltraBlue IIspeakercables

Theimagingismore
clearlyfocused
andtheorchestra
soundsmuchwider


